
Troy, N. Y.

I'the fOXovint tribute to DAXA'S
her or.--r Ot.D CWIONIO COM--
iLAIM I S. sent us by Irm. Groom
l t, wll.lnnwn "(1110031' S 1'HAH- -
AGY;'l!iO Vjntjrcsatit., Troy,N.Y.:

I hac been troubled with
I(3FNTWMrN

for a Jong time.
employed tlio best uoctors m me city;
y toiu mo

Sid Chronic Complaints
iirolinriltocure. Tliclr medicine did

1 no good. I eioppcu vinma n aim
Ught n bottle or Ufi.-ov- oiiiw.ii jimi.- -

1 1 Before 1 had taKcn nan oi
, Ucr. I liavo uueu inreu ooiuen ui

12

DATA'S
felt

IA am belter tlian for yearn. IT HAS
iNli WONDBHS FOB ME. I can

Hires- - me fii tlio IcaBt. .
lourB rruiy,

"N.y. MRS i MILLY PHItGUSON.

SARSAPARILLA CO., BELFAST, ME.

ftRTERS
Pirn's

lI.

: Iteoilacho and rollovs all tbo troubles Incfr
St to ft bilious elite of tho sjrtem, suoh as
klncss. Kausea. Drowsiness, Distress after

eating. Tain In the Hide, &0. Yhllo thelrmoat
itunax&able euccosa has boen shown la curing

yet Cartcr'a Llttlo Liver Pitts artrl3Sa(!ho, In Constipation, curing and pro.
while thovalsa

oorroctaiiaisoracrsoifcuuHtoiuacuuiuuiavaLutj
toer and regulate mo ooweis. iTCnuuioyoajj

4&551

iitliMicunliltotlmostrjricelesatothoeowIia
star from tiladlatreaslnB complaint: butfortu
9fAivtho!rrnndnasadocanotondbcro.andthoso
tho once try Item will find thesollttlo pills vain- -

liJe In so many ways that they will not bo wil
ing to uo vntiiout horn. Ilutafterallelckhea4

ialtfX'A V, ATI Bt r

tho bane of bo many Uvea that hero fa wbera
(la tnaVe our (Treat boast. OorpUUcuroItwhlla

do not.
Carters Utile Liver iius are very email aa

7 easy to taite, uno or two puis raaaea uue
Yt nrn atrlnll vprctAbla and do not nrlPO OP

f. lit (.Iciii T;t!r. nrtlnn nlRaiiaall Who
Sthem. In vials at 25 cents t live for 11. WHO

cv-.r- where, or aoat by mall.
RARTER MEDICINE CO., How Yorkj
WLLPILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

Cares Consumption, Coughs, Croup, Sore
Throat Sold by all DrurcUts on a Guarantee.
Tor a lame Side, Back or Chest Shiloh's Porous
Plaster will give great satisfaction. 35 cents.

.Mrs

MILLY

SHILOH'S VITALIZE!?.
T. B. Hawnins, cnattannoga. Tenn., says:

ShUah'M Vdallztr SAVED MY LIFE? I
istder it the bat remedy for adebtlltated tifsf era

loer used." For Dyspepsia, .Liver or lxlduey
pubis It excels. Price-7- eta. ,

KhJLO H'S Afi ATA RRH

!tvo you Catarrh? Try this Itemedy. Itwlll
--.to and Cn-- e vou. Price 60 cts. This In.

tor for Its successful treatment lfurulshod
Bml Hhiiotrs itemeaios are soia uy us uu u
iaronte to irlvo satisfaction.

REMEDY.

(For Balo by 0. H. Hagenbuoh.

N. H. Downs' Elixir
WILL CURB ' HAT

ClOs&iCbL

j&ITD STOP THAT

Mm rtood the te t for SIXTY TEAX8
anil has proved Itself the best remedy
known for the euro of Coiuumpuon,
Couaht, Coldt. Whooping Cough, an

fall Lung Jtra In. young or 01a.

Price S5o 60o., and l .00 per Douie,
8OLD EVERYWHERE.

r mars?, jobstboh & loss, froji., suusjtcs, v..

WIFT'S SPECIFIC 0 0

Tor renovatine tlio entire system,
I eliminating all poisons from the

itinnil. whether of scrofulous or
it iiarul origin, this preparation has no equal

'i For etcrhteen months I had an
I catiac soro on iny tongue. I waa
treated by best local physicians,

but obtained no relief : the fore gradually creti
urso. I finally took B. 8. B.. and was entirely

ured after using a few bottles."

Trcatiso on lllcod and Skin Dis
ease!, mailed I ree,

AtUuita, Oa.

J
UNEASINESS IN PARIS

Precautions Taken to Prevent
an Uprising.

DESPERATE FIGHT AT A MEETING.

Muniuls le Mores Attacks thn Jaks In s

hprrrh hml t'ltclied Itnttln llrsults,
In Which Mirny Ar Hurt Anarnhlnti
Cull Upon the l'uoplu to Destroy Thell
Corrupt Oppressors.
Pahis, Jan. 7. Tlio great nntl-Semit-

meeting will liold at tho Tivoli vuuxhnll
liuit night under the supervision of the
Libre Parole uroup. The hall was
packed, and Ihe first two npenkcn were

apparently with enthuslastlo

The principal speaker of the evcnlnp;
was the Marquis de Mores. Ho began his
address with u general onslaught on the
Jews us tho corrupters of French honosty
and the haters of French honor.

A tremendous uproar granted these
assertions and about GO men started for
ward to dispute with the Maiquls hit
placo on the platform. At the steps to
the platform they met some ,"0 partisans
or the Liibro Parole group, who showed
light.

Iron chairs and tubles were thrown
about. Tlio Marquis de Mores and his
little band of adherents were obliged to
stand their ground, as there was no rear
exit, and thoro was n terrible struggle.

Many nasty wounds were inliicted. Do
Mores nnd his party fought their way to
tuo lloor wuero a pitched battle was
fought by police and thu factious of the
audience.

Many were removed unconscious from
tiie hail and numerous arrests were made.
Serious developments were averted only
by the moderation of tho police.

A lighted cigar was thrown from tho
gallery while the Marnuis do Mores was
speaking. It was mistaken for a bomb
and produced a partial panic.

boverul newspapers predict the arrests
of more Deputies and Senators on next
Monday. The police were busy between
one and three o'clock this morning de
stroying luceudiury placards posted by
anarchists.

These placards called upon the people
to rise at once, seize arms, destroy their
corrupt oppressors, aud seize tlio reins of
government. A feeliug of alarm was np
parent throughout the city last evening
and is likely to increase y in conso
quenco of tho prophecies of thu press that
tho worst developments are to come.

Gen. Saussier, Mllitury Governor of tho
city, has tukeu every possible precaution.
The city would be safe were it not for tho.
general conviction that tho government is
playing lust aud loose in the Pauamu
matter.

Throw u Cartridge Into the Audleuce.
London, Jan. 7. Tho Paris correspond

ent of tho "Standard" says that a cart
ridge live inches long and two inches in
diameter, with a lighted fuse attached to
it, was thrown into tho audience at tho
anti-Semit- meeting last night. The
cartridgo was carried out by a policeman
and the police are now trying to give tho
Impression that the cartridge was only u
cigur.

ARE AMERICANS IMPLICATED ?

lie Lcssups' lteportud Confession Creates
a btlr In Kow York.

New York, Jan. 7. Tho report that M,

Charles de Lesseps,who is in prisouiu con
nectiou with thu big Panama scandal, hud
mado startling disclosures affecting
American as well as European houses and
would turn State's evidence created u
considerable stir in banking circles.

It was the ono topic of conversation
around Broad and Wull streets aud the
tickers wero eagerly scanned for further
particulars. A prominent financier said

"The feeling Is pretty general tnao it
tho whole truth is ever told it will put
some American firms in a pretty serious
light. Probably no one is better able to
do this than young De Lesseps; and if tha
report is true that he has turned btuto'
evidence we may look for some startling
disclosures.

Of course, while this will cause
great aniouut of anxiety until lull par
ticulars as to his alleged statements are
received, nobody is willing to talk. When
It is known who aee Implicated the puuit
will indeed be surprised.

lloycottlns I.aue Seminary.
Cincinnati, Jau. 7. Since tho Smith

trial there has been much talk about Lane
Seminary. The general public bus long
supposed that the school Is prosperous
and money making. It is found that all
the Presbyterian schools In tho West uro
boycotting Lane and that at present there
are only thirteen pupils ttiere.

T.iwker Going to Cuba.
New Yoiik. Juu. 7. Emanuel Lasker,

the German chess expert, will leave for
Havana Wednesday. His stay at the
Cuban capital will be limited to fou
weeks. Short matches with tho local
magnates and exhibitions of simultane-
ous nlav will be the chief items of the
programme.

Gives S3B.000 to a Hospital.
New Bedford, Mass., Jan. 7. Mrs.

Win. A. Abbe has presented to the direct
ors of tho St. Luke's Hospital of this city
the sum of $23,000, which she wishes used
for the establishment of a surgical ward,
to be known as the William A. Abbe
Ward in memory of her lato husband.

Hay Hideo to be Sold at Auction.
Baltimore. Jan. 7. Bay Ridge, Mary

land's great summer resort, will be sold
at public uuction on Jan. 27. Foreclosure
suit was brought by the Union Trust
company of Philadelphia and the Balti-
more & Ohio, which hold most of the
stock. The liabilities aro $030,000.

A V. 'ass Knuoklo In Ills Lungs.
Penn Yan, n; Y Jan.

Wutkins, aged 24, died of black jaundlcu
here yesterday. When 3 years old he
swallowed a brass knuckle, which lodged
In his luugs. There It remained 10 years,
causing him to cough violently.
He never completely reooverod.

Typhus Losing Its Grip In New l'ork.
New York. Jan. 7. Four cases of ty

phus nnd three deaths from the fever wns
yesterduy's record, milking the totals to
dato 103 oasos and 17 deaths.

Hrle Ilullroad Kumlugs.
New Yore. Jan. 7 The earnings in

the month of December of the Lake Erie
St Western railroad show $318,410, au lu
.reaM oi $3,tt.

BURGE

Won't Hear of Fighting Anybody lii?
Till .luck It Out of It.

Boston, Jan. 7. Dick llurge, tho Eng. I

llsh lightweight champion pugilist, hut
Just received an offer from n promino it i

Now York sporting man, as representa-
tive of tho new sporting club which is j

about to bo organized.
Tho offer Is of a purse of $10,000 to flghl

Austin Gibbon or $12,000 to fight Bill
Myer.

liurgo, who lias lust returned from
Montreal, has sent answer that he will
entertain no proposition to meet mil
other man but McAuliffe until tho Ameri
can champion positively refuses to maks

match.
In that event Burge will give tin

Crescent City club tho first opportunity,
having given Cnpt. A. W. Cook, tin
club's Boston representative, a promts,
to that effect.

"JACK" ASHTON DEAD.

The Heavyweight l'liclllsc Kplres is
llulluvuo Hospital.

New YonK, Jin. 7. "Jack" Ashton,
the heavyweight pugilsit, diod at U:13

last night nt Bollevue hospital. Ho was
taken there Wednesday night from tin
Vanderbilt hotel.

The causo of his death was erysipelas,
duo to au injury to ills left arm, which
he received in a boxing contest somo tlm.
ago.

Ashton was z'J years old, and Is said to
leave a widow. Tho body is at tho morgue.

Dompsej's Trial ltegilis Monday.
PiTTsnuuo, Jan. 7. Tho trial of Hugh

Dempsey, District Master Workman oi
tlio Kuights of Labor, for complicity 111

thu poisoning of thu at
Homestead has been set for Monday next.

Gen. Algpr Clothes 700 Newsboys.
Detroit, Jan. 7. Seven hundred

newsboys were yesterday llttod out with
new Uhri.itmas suits 01 clotues at tuo ex-

pense of Gen. R. A. Alger.

NEWS OF THE DAY.

Over one hundred thousand Sdollurs
dumage to boats and coal lloets was done
at Cincinnati by tho breaklug of the ice
gorge in tho Ohio Ulver.

i'lio total loss by tho fire Thursday
night in Pennsylvania avenue, Pittsburg,
Is estimated at $280,000, with au insur-
ance of $2'J0,000.

Wlllinin Pope, the defaulting toller of
the City National Bank of Louisville, has
been captured in Starke, Fla. Pope ab
sconded three years ago with J)U,uUU 01

tho bank's money.
Tho First Baptist Church at Blugham- -

ton. N. Y., was burned yesterday. Loss,
$110,000; Insurance, $80,000.

Tho lnger beer brewery of Frederick
Linski. on Hayes street, Newark. J.,
caught fire yesterday aud was nlmost
totally destroyed. Damage $75,000.

Smallpox has broken out In Homewood,
a suburb of Pittsburg, and the prospecU
of an epidemic are alarming.

A revolution is probable in Costa Rica.
It is said that tho President of tho Re
public has acknowledged that an effort
may be mado to depose mm.

A number of Brooklyn, N. Y., alder
men and supervisors are under Indictment
for alleged extravagance in voting money
for the recent Columbian celebration in
that city.

The factory of Shedlon & Co., at Can
ton, Pa., was destroyed by fire Friday.
Loss, $10,000; no insurance.

Tho Merchants' Exchange of St. Louis
has ordered a letter protesting against
the Washburn anti-Optio- n bill to be sent
to the members of Congress from ills'
souri.

Alexander R. Terwilliger, B5 years old,
convicted at Kingston, N. Y., of assault
ing Edna Uleurwater, was
sentenced to 20 years at hard labor la
Clinton State prison.

Several of Milwaukee's public schools
have been discovered to bo polluted with
sewer gas, and tho Health Commission'
ers will close them.

President J. L. Brush, of tho Colorado
Cattle Growers' association, says that
cattle throughout the West are In good
condition, and that the losses so far this
winter have been light.

Receiver Foster, of the defunct
Cheyenne, Wyo., National bank, which
failed 14 months ago, roports that an as
sessment on the gtocknolders Is Inevlta
hie, and creditors may not get moro than
CO cents on the dollar.

Weather forecast.
Washington, D. C, Jan. 7. For New Eng-

land: Fair, followed by rain or snow, warmer
weather, westerly winds becoming variable.

For Eastern Now York: Fair, with Increas-

ing cloudiness, followed by ruin or snow,
warmer weather, winds shifting to northeast-
erly.

For Eastern Pennsylvania: Fair, with in-

creasing cloudiness, followed by rain or snow,
warmer weather, wind shifting to northeast- -

A Weak Digestion
strange as it may seem, is caused
from a lack of that which is
never exactly digested . The
greatest fact in connection with

Scott's Emulsion
appears at this point it spartly
digested fat and the most
weakened digestion is quickly
strengthened by it.

The only possible help
in Consumption is the
arrest of waste and re-

newal of iieioy healthy
tissue. Scott's Eimtlsion
has done wonders in Con-

sumption just this way.
Prepared br Soot t Bonne, N Y. All drnzelats.

HOTEL AND RESTAURANT

Hesnectfullv Informs his old friends aid the
publio generally that he has taken chargl of the
old stand lately occupied by Felix Adrlcks,
where be will keep on huodatresh stock of
Porter, Ale and Lager lleer. Finest brnds of
Liquors ana Uigur.
D-- ..I Franer'a nutldinS.

rafflllflPITIL
Compromise Silver Bill Appar-

ently Not Acceptable.

THE SUSPENSION OF IMMIGRATION.

Senator Chandler I'lcnds In thn Snntt
for More Stringent Measures Against
'holeru Coal Couihtuo Inrestlgaturi

Will Hoon lleport Latest Cabinet Slate.
Washington, Jau. 7. The Silver bill

presented by Congressman Culberson as
compromise measure, aimed to reconclla
those In thu House demanding tho abso-

lute repeal of the Sherman law aud tho
Bland men who insist upon free coinage,
is not apparently acceptable to cither.
Mr. Bland declares thut the operation ot

the Sherman act has produced a condition
the remedy for which is found only in freo
coinage, while tho nutl-fre- e colimgo lead-

ers maintain doggedly that tho purchaso
principle of tlio Sherman net would bo
perpetunted in a restoration of the old
Bland net, and that tho Sherman act
should be repealed absolutely,

Mr. Culberson's action in attempting
to avert a protracted light over silver is

significant in thut ho lias been from the
first ono of tho sturdiest and most active
advocates of fteo coinage. Mr. Culberson
exerts a strong inlluence with the Demo-
crats from the South, who have the
Ugliest respect for his judgment.

As ids bill lias been ruferred to Mr.
Bland's committee, it is not expected
that it will find its way back to the
House.

If it does not, no mnttcr in what form
the matter comes up for consideration,
Mr. Culberson will probably offer his bill

a substitute, and in that event tuo
fight is certain to develop some curious
complications.

Mr. Culberson will oppose tho absolute
repeal of tho Sherman act, us will ins
Southern colleugues, but ids substitute
will command a number of supporters.
Among them the llland men will oppose
Mr. Culberson's compromise, as well as
tho original proposition.

If, us has been reported, Air. Ulevolaud
has advised thu revival of the Bland act
us a compromise, the
men may be induced to accept Mr. Cul
berson s bill. If that should be done the
Bland men will filibuster, with a good
chance of preventing its passage.

Mr. Piurce, Mr. Bland's llrst lieutenant,
is confident thut at least one-fift- h of thu
Democrats will oppose unalterably any
measure but one providing for free coiu-ug-

Mr. Pierce does not believe that a
majority of the Democrats in any event
will petition for u closure rule, uud so he
thinks there will be no silver legislation
ut this session. No mutter whut combi-
nation may lie made, without a closure,
no silver bill will bo passed.

1 oe anti-fro- e silver men are eq ally
e"inl lent that tho Sherman uct wl.l bo
iei .iled, if not outright, with some com-

promise amendment.

SENATE AND HOUSE.

Discussion of the Quarantine and Iiuml
gratiou Suspension HUN.

Washington, Jan. 7. The session of
the House wns an uneventful ouo. The
attendance was small, and nothing but
private business was considered. About
25 private pension bills were passed, and
the House adjourned.

The session of the Uenato was given up
exclusively to thu cu. si leratiou of tho
bill on the subject of quarantine regula
tions and its correlative meusuro, tho
bill to entirely suspend immigration for
ono year.

Mr. Chandler (Rep. N. H.) spoke for
about three hours, devoting most of his
nrgument to the lust mentioned bill, ul
though the other whs really the ono thut
was up for discussion, lo this latter,
however, an amendment was pending
to authorize tho President to issue a pro-
clamation suspending immigration from
countries where cholera may be prevail-
ing.

Mr. Chandler treated this proposition
as nn act of cowardice on the part of
Congress, in imposing responsibility
upon tho President Instead of taking that
responsibility itself.

THE READING COALCOMBINE.
Congressional Committee Concludes Its

Investigation and Will Soon lleport.
Washington, Jan. 7. The Special

Reading Investigating Committee of the
House has concluded its investigation,
nnd the chairmau, Mr. Coombs, expects
to mako a report to the House within a
few weeks.

A part of them boliovo that it is possi
ble for Congress, within its constitu-
tional province, to enact legislation that
will bo effectual in restraining tno coal
combination.

Chairman Coombs says that, in his
opinion, the last testimony taken by tho
committee during tho recess shows more
clearly than any of the other testimony
the existence of an anthracite combina-
tion and the methods of its operation,
and also what should be done by Congress
to restrain tho combination.

THE LATEST CABINET SLATE.
lir-Go- Campbell for heoretary or War

lllount to Succeed Wanauiaker,
Washington, Jan. 7. It appears that

one important, appointment, unuer air.
Cleveland, of less rank than that of Uubi
net officer, has already been decided upon.
It Is stated on good authority that Repre

Ills

sentative Bacon of New York Is to be
made Comptroller of tho Currenoy. Mr.
Bacon Is now chairman or tne uanKing
and Currency Commlttoo of tho House.

As to the Cabluet, It is entirely probable
that Gray of Iudiana will be made Secre-
tary of Agriculture Instead of Postmaster
General; that Blount of Georgia, who is
now Chairman of tho Housa Foreign
Affairs Committee, was Chairmau of the
Postoffice Committee, and has served on
both Ways and Means and Appropria-
tions committees, will be Postmaster
General, and Campbell of Ohio
will be Secretury of War.

Tammany to Have the lllglit of Line.
Washington, Jan. 7. Tho Chairman

ot the Committee on Civil Organization
of the Inaugural Executive Committee,
has uunounced In a letter to James Mar
tin, of Tammany Society, New York, tuat
the Tammany organization will be ac
corded the right ot line ot the civic por
tion ot the inaugural parade.

lllulueuiid Koiinu Better,
Washington. Jan. 7 Both Mr Blame

and Senator Henna are repi.i ted to be
better

BANDMASTER

Dnmlse Follow Close

CAPPA. j

to That ol ,

Ollmore
NVH'ViinK. Jan. 7. Bandmaster Cappa

of tho 7th Keglmc"nT,TjatroTmrgWh tit L

tho State of New York, is dead at his
homo in this city.

Mr. Cnppa's death was very sudden and
was tho result, his friends and relatives
believe, of 11 cold contracted when he led
his baud in tho big Columbus celebration
parade.

Heart failure is said to be the direct
cause ef death.

Charles Cuppa was born In Alexandria,
Kingdom of Sardinia, Italy, in 18111, and
came to the United States in 1838. He
was thou a young but promising musi-
cian, quite noted even at thut time for
his trombouo playing.

He hud mado a reputation for himself
on tho way over as a muster of thut in-

strument. Tlio trip was made on the
steamship Constitution, nnd severul con-

certs wero given during tho duyH occupied
in crossing thu ocean.

Upon arriving here, young Cuppa enter-
ed Ned Kendall's Boston Bruss Baud, aud
played his instrument in that organiza-
tion for two years, after which he became
n member of tho 7th Regiment Bund
then led by Grnultnlla.

When tho civil war broke out Mr. Cappu
entered tho ranks with the 7th Regiment
and served during tho entire period.

Ho nfturwurd becumo first trombono in
Tboodoro Thomas' orchestra, which po-

sition lie occupied for seven years.
It was Mr. Thomas who recommended

him for leader of tho 7th Regiment Bund
The appointment was mado by Cot.

Emmons Clark, and Cappa satisfactorily
filled tho office for cloven years.

Before ho entered the 7th Regiment
Bund ho was a member of P. S. Gilmoro's
bund. Ho succeedod Clinrlcs Wernig us
louder of the 7th.

A RAILROAD NEEDED.

Until Ono Is Hullt Along tlio Mexlcnn
llorder Order Cannot be Mulliluliied.
Washington, Jim. 7. The War Depart

ment has adopted 110 now policy concern
ing tho better preservution of order on the
Mexican bonier nnd, to quote a prominent
official of tho Department "order cannot
bo entirely maintained until a railroad is
built along tho dividing lino, thus insur-
ing tho quick transfer of troops."

An order has been issued for a new fly
ing telegraph line from Fort Mcintosh,
Texas, to iusuro quick truusmlssiou of
messages from the seat of troublo and
Lieut. J. E. Maxlield of the Signal Corps
has been directed to proceed with its con
struct io:i

Beyonu his and tho employment of
extra vigil. u there will ho no change
from the present policy of the Depart-
ment.

I'relght Trains Collldo Houd On.

Wateriiurv, Conn., Jan. 7. Two
freight. trains collided "head on "on the
New York & Now England Railroad at
Osborutown at 7 a. m. The engineers
and firemen of both trains jumped in time
to ave their lives. Tho two engines and
eight cars wero wrecked.The accident was
due to tho neglect of the engineer und
conductor of tho east-boun- d froight in for
getting orders.

Dropped Dead at n Ituilnay Station,
New York, Jan. 7. John H. Stovens.

who for many years had charge of a de
partment of the Phoenix Insurance uom
puny here, dropped dead on the plutform
of the railroad station nt summit, in. j.
nt 8 a. m. Mr. Stevens had for many
years been n sufferer from heart disease
He was sixty-fou- r years of age and had
lived in Summit about ten years.

Bxperiments With Blertrlrlty.
Lynn, Mass., Jan. 7. In nn nddress be-

fore the Thompson Scientific Club of
Lynn, Prof. Thompson stated that ho
has succeeded In experiments in which
electric currents of high voltage were dis
charged through five feet of air and ex
pressed confidence in his ability to con
struct a machine tnat snau cause veri-
table thunderbolts to leap as far as filty
feet in air.

Don't Anticipate Immigration Itestrlctlnn.
Cologne. Jan. 7. On account of ad

vices from Washington to effect that op
position to the proposed immigration re-

striction bill is becoming so strong as to
assure defeat of any measure looking to
this end, the North Atlantic Steamship
Company has decided not to reduce tho
number of trips to America by their
steamships us contemplated.

Labor Leadors Arrested. '

BiiiDOETON, N. J., Jan. 7. The Grand
Jury has returned indictments for con-

spiracy against President Arrington nnd
Troth, of the National

Glass Blowers' Union. Both were arrest-
ed and required to give bail. The indict-
ments grew out of the strike of tho glass
blowers at the Cumberland Glass Manu-
facturing Company.

Five Deaconesses Ordained.
Philadelphia, Jan. 7. An interesting

and comparatively novel ceremony took
pluce yesterday at Holy Trinity Protest-
ant Episcopal Church. Five young women
wero ordained ns Deaconesses by Bishop
Whltaker and consecrated to the work of
ministering to the poor and slok and as
sisting the clergymen ot the diocese in
the moral and religious training of their
parishioners.

Murphy Endorsed By Auburn Democrats.
Auburn, N. Y., Jan. 7. At a meeting

of tho Cavuaa Democratic County Com
rulttee resolutions were adopted congrat--

ulatina President-elec- t Cleveland, com
mending Gov. Flower's administration
and concluding with an endorsement of
Edward Murphy, jr., for United states
Senator.

Green Goods Men Adopt a New Scheme.
Ottawa. Jau. 7. It has lust come to

light that the "green goods" men have
adopted a new scheme, lhey no longer
send their victims boxes ot sawdust, or
old paper, but dellvei counterfeit bills of
the denomination 01 nves, tons uuu twen
ties of the "Confederate States of Amer
ica." '

An Heiress to 84,000,000.

Canton. O., Jan. 7. An old lady of thl
city, and for the last few months an in-

mate of the poorhouso, who for the pres
ent doi not wish her name made public,
has lust received word from New York
that she is heiress to property In that city
valued at $4,000,000.

Dentil of Millionaire llurgot.
Corninu. N Y . Jan. 7 Hai ve

Blirget, 11 prominent citirenof !

Ville Hd a mi'l .ei'i.r -

wi 11 know Iw ) ..01
York and Nort.R u l'e a.n

DB. MILES b

HEADACHE!
Ot till forms, Neuralaln.Rpusms, Fits, Bleep- -
Icsjursn. Dullucss JJtzluCBR,llluea, Oplnra
ltnlilt. Drtinltennen. etc. . nro cured hr
Mil. IX- - ItLMl'OltATJVi: AlilKVlNJC,
littcovored or tho eminent lnclana Hrjcclallat la
nrftoiis diseases. It dots Hot cuutaln opiates or
dansumus drucs. "Ilavo txvn tnktmr l)K
Ell L. US' li IWrtJS iVl'I I KADKVI.Vl ror

From r to January rtsroHa
uslnc tbo Nervtna ilii.e; ut least Tj convulsions.
andnovrnftcr turoo mont uso have no mom
attacks. John u. roi.uws, iionw, Jiich."

I novo txen using uii. MlLra1 jxiutTUjc-AT- I
VB NDRV K for about tour montbs. It

is brou.thtroo roller ni iciiT-o- I havo token It
ropllopsy. and nltoru le t u.t ir ouo week havo

I no attaolc ll'ird C. 1 m is. lIoalbvMin.
ri:io book of groat cwt unci tri.d bottles J"JIBE

urug isis wvcrywnoro, ora-iore-

r.lLE3 MCOICA!- - CO.. Filkhart, lad.

CURE
2?

YOURSELF!
If troubledwlth Oouorrbom1

uleet.Vt'hltea.Spermatorrhnn.'
oranyuunuturn' dlschnreeair'your druggist for a bottle of

Dig CJ. It cures ill a few day
wlthouttho aid or publicity of a
doctor. Non poisonous and
guaranteed not to ttrlcture.
The Unirrsal American Cure.

Manufactured by
Tt& Titbhi Plan,;....!

CINCINNATI, O. I

Healthful, Agreeable, Cleansing.

Cures
3happod Hands, Wounds, Barns, Et

Bemovos and Frovonts Dandruff.

7H8TE ROSSI Ml S0fiPB
Specially Adapted for Use in Hard Watc

Unlike the Dutch Process

mm
1 Vim

Alltalics
Chemicals
used in tho

preparation of
W. BAKER & CO.'S

BreakfastGocoa
tthich abinlutely
pure and

It has more than three timet
the strength of Cocoa mixed
with Arrowroot
Sugar, and far more

nomical, leas than one cent a cup.
It delicious, nourishing, and sasilt

Sold by Grocers CTerynhara.

W. BAKER & Dorchester, Mass.

FIRE INSURANCE.
and oldest reliable cash com.

represented by

FAUST,
S. JaroinSt, Shenanooah.Pa.

ft -- a.

ft.

will.

No

is
soluble.

Starch, or
is

costing
is

dioested.

CO,,

Largest purely
ponies

120

SCOTER FILLS

Act on a new principle
regelate tho liver, elomach
ana bowels through Ou
turret. Da. Mules' Fzua
tprtdiig cure bUlonsnees,
torpid liver and constipa-
tion. Smallest, mildest,
earost I cts.
Samples free at druggists.
Br. BJlu led. Ci, fJUirt, lit,

LEWIS' 98 III
Tha ttmet tod yurl Uj tntJi. DfrRhk1

ifcrr Lj, ll btttof fio Mwtftr tod ptc&W
Id CftB with rtmoTtbl lb oenteaU
iwja reaar ror m, will taa.se tat BsKp

ikit&sM soap la WmlpaU-- wakib4M
IT IS THE BUST for aUaaala van pit

iiinrwiing amaa, iwhu, iukU sou
aUata, tree, etc.

JfJadies EXPECTING ToBECOME

'.r.yr-Ti'C.- F

u. v- -

PluyVRl

are

eco

QOdoaes.SB

lid,

Hard

MTTO M0TKFR6"
II FWDfltU; Ailamta,

JOHN R. COYI.E

(patsntrd)
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mm
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stfuruj-sVl-LH- r wd fail FiUte AjmU
Omctv-lletW- Ul'l HuWdfcs, ShouMtftic, Pll


